AGENDA

1. Welcome and call to order 
   Marcos Marchena, Chairman

2. Roll call 
   Grant J. Heston, Assistant Corporate Secretary

3. Public comment 
   Grant J. Heston

4. New Business 
   Chairman Marchena

   **BOT – 1** Approval 
   Replenish E & G accounts for Trevor Colbourn Hall construction

5. Other new business 
   Chairman Marchena

6. Adjournment 
   Chairman Marchena
University of Central Florida
Board of Trustees

SUBJECT: Replenish E&G accounts for Trevor Colbourn Hall construction

DATE: September 6, 2018

PROPOSED BOARD ACTION

Replenish the Education and General (E&G) account(s) used to fund the construction of Trevor Colbourn Hall with non-appropriated funds. For future board and committee approvals of capital projects, require a written certification by the President and Vice President presenting the item identifying the source of funds and certifying that they are appropriate for that purpose.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

In 2014, the Board of Trustees considered a plan to renovate the 40-year-old Colbourn Hall, which had experienced water intrusion and other issues typically found in older facilities. The repairs and renovations were planned as a single project.

Several comprehensive evaluations of the building determined that Colbourn Hall was in such poor condition that undertaking extensive repairs to the building would not make economic sense and not be in the best interest of the university and employees occupying the building.

In April 2014, the BOT Finance and Facilities Committee approved construction of the new Trevor Colbourn Hall, initially designed as a 75,000-square-foot building that would be built with carry-forward funds.

In May 2014, the full Board approved construction of Trevor Colbourn Hall. Neither the committee nor the full Board were told the source of the carry-forward funds would be E&G, which cannot be used for new construction.

In spring 2016, it was determined that cost considerations dictated that Colbourn Hall be demolished and the square footage of Trevor Colbourn Hall be increased to serve the university needs.

In June 2016, the BOT Finance and Facilities Committee approved the razing of Colbourn Hall, which was approved by the full board the following month.
As of August 2018 - the Florida Auditor General found that the $38 million Trevor Colbourn Hall project was funded by E&G funds. The preliminary findings were shared with UCF.

After speaking with the Board of Governors, President Whittaker directed that the Board of Trustees be informed of these facts and, with its approval, identify non-E&G funds to replenish the E&G account from which the construction funds were drawn. Additionally, the university is developing a process for future board and committee approvals of capital projects, which will require a written certification by the President and Vice President presenting the item identifying the source of funds and certifying that they are appropriate for that purpose.

Supporting documentation: Exhibit A: Timeline  
Exhibit B: Project spreadsheet  
Exhibit C: 4/3/14 Finance & Facilities meeting documents  
Exhibit D: 5/22/14 Board of Trustees meeting documents  
Exhibit E: 7/28/16 Finance & Facilities meeting documents  
Exhibit F: 7/28/16 Board of Trustees meeting documents

Prepared by: Scott Cole, Vice President and General Counsel

Submitted by: Scott Cole, Vice President and General Counsel
Exhibit A

Detailed Timeline

2010- Colbourn Hall renovation was first placed on UCF’s PECO list and assigned priority #18 with a projected cost total of $5 million (see Exhibit B).

2011- PECO priority was moved to #16; projected cost remained $5 million.

2012 - PECO priority was changed to #17; list projected cost rose to $5.8 million.

2013 - Projected cost had risen to $8.3 million and Other State Sources were being considered for funding. Facilities Planning discussed availability of PECO funds with BOG staff but was told none was available.

February 2014 - Building Analyses conducted by Clancy & Theys, Schenkel Shultz, Walter P. Moore and TCL determined that the extent and cost of necessary repairs made renovation economically unfeasible.

April 3, 2014 – BOT Finance and Facilities committee was informed of the cost of renovations of the existing Colbourn Hall. Staff recommended to the Committee that they approve construction of a new 75,000 square-foot building (Trevor Colbourn Hall). The estimated construction cost of the new building was $21.3 million. In the absence of PECO funding, construction costs would be paid from UCF “non-recurring funds” (see Exhibit C). However, the committee was not informed that the “non-recurring funds” were E&G funds, which could not be used for construction.

May 22, 2014 - The full board approved construction of Trevor Colbourn Hall but again was not told that the funding source would be E&G funds (see Exhibit D).

2015 - Educational Plant Survey supported UCF’s request for PECO for the renovation of Colbourn Hall and the construction of Trevor Colbourn Hall.

Spring 2016 - It was determined to be more prudent to demolish Colbourn Hall and increase the square footage of Trevor Colbourn Hall to serve the needs of both buildings. This was primarily due to rising costs, both from increasing construction costs and the need to expand the space to accommodate more people.

June 27, 2016 - The Finance and Facilities committee approved the razing of Colbourn Hall. Estimated cost to correct defects in the building was more than $15 million, which was greater than 60 percent of the building cost (see Exhibit E).

July 28, 2016- The full board approved the demolition of Colbourn Hall. (See Exhibit F).
May 1, 2017 – Construction begins on Trevor Colbourn Hall.

August 2018 - Construction of Trevor Colbourn Hall was completed and occupants from Colbourn Hall moved to Trevor Colbourn Hall. The razing of Colbourn Hall is scheduled for September 2018.

As of August 2018 - the Florida Auditor General found that the $38 million Trevor Colbourn Hall project was funded by E&G funds. The preliminary findings were shared with UCF.

Present- The plan for restoring E&G funds that were spent on the construction and furnishing of Trevor Colbourn Hall in cash totaling $38 million has been returned to E&G and replaced with cash and accumulated investment gains from auxiliary and concession funds. In August 2018, the E&G carryforward was returned and the current sources of funding are $36.7 million auxiliary funds, $950k concession funds, $600k of PO&M for demolition of old building, and $320k E&G funds for project management services provided by Facilities Planning.
## Board of Trustees Meeting - New Business

### Exhibit B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of BOT Approval</th>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Project Total</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 29, 2008</td>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>Not on list</td>
<td>#18</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$4,968,246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23, 2009</td>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#16</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$4,968,246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21, 2011</td>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#17</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$5,897,816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24, 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.T. Hu + Partners and Allan and Conrad Inc.</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$8,276,015</td>
<td>Site Observation Report - Structural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>The RAAD-Tannous Engineering Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>The RAAD-Tannous Engineering Group, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9, 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>AMEC E&amp;I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 2013</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$7,865,928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clancy &amp; Theys, Sheehan Sholtz, Walter P. Moore, TLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 2014</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$19,524,553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2015</td>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$19,524,553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2015</td>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
<td>Added to Other State Sources UCF needed to fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2015</td>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$23,000,000</td>
<td>Added to Other State Sources UCF needed to fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2016</td>
<td>2017-2018</td>
<td>Colbourn Hall Renovation</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$15,000,000</td>
<td>The Clancy &amp; Theys, Schenkelt Shultz, Walter P Moore and TCL Report dated February 2014 triggered the change. BOT and DG Notify of Razing of Building 18 and increase in the size of Trevor Colbourn Hall, and funding source funded by UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 2016</td>
<td>2017-2018</td>
<td>Trevor Colbourn Hall</td>
<td>deleted</td>
<td>Other State Sources</td>
<td>$23,000,000</td>
<td>The Clancy &amp; Theys, Schenkelt Shultz, Walter P Moore and TCL Report dated February 2014 triggered the change. BOT and DG Notify of Razing of Building 18 and increase in the size of Trevor Colbourn Hall, and funding source funded by UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21, 2017</td>
<td>Revised 2/1/2017</td>
<td>Trevor Colbourn Hall Building Program</td>
<td>deleted</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$38,000,000</td>
<td>Signed Building Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 2017</td>
<td>2018-2019</td>
<td>Trevor Colbourn Hall Demo</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$38,000,000</td>
<td>Requesting funding to reimburse UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19, 2018</td>
<td>2020-2020</td>
<td>Trevor Colbourn Hall Demo</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>PECO</td>
<td>$38,000,000</td>
<td>Requesting funding to reimburse UCF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The BOG notified the Clancy & Theys, Schenkelt Shultz, Walter P Moore Report dated February 2014 - UCF requested out of cycle funding from the State, however it was denied.
ITEM: INFO-7

University of Central Florida
Board of Trustees
Finance and Facilities Committee

SUBJECT: Colbourn Hall Renovations
DATE: April 3, 2014

For information only.
CALL TO ORDER
Trustee Marcos Marchena, chair of the Finance and Facilities Committee, called the meeting to order at 8:34 a.m. Committee members Alex Martins, Reid Oetjen, and Melissa Westbrook were present. Committee members John Sprauls and Robert Garvy attended via teleconference.

MINUTES APPROVAL
The minutes of the January 23, 2014, and February 12, 2014, Finance and Facilities Committee meeting were approved as submitted.

NEW BUSINESS
Universal Health Insurance for New Students (FFC-1)
Maribeth Ehasz, Vice President for Student Development and Enrollment Services, and Michael Deichen, Director of Health Services, led a discussion regarding the concept of universal health insurance as a condition of enrollment for new students beginning Fall 2015. Ehasz and Deichen received questions from the committee members and will return to a future meeting with additional information.

Finance and Facilities Committee Charter Review (FFC-2)
Chair Marchena explained that regulations implemented by the Board of Trustees in January 2011 direct the Finance and Facilities Committee to review its charter every three years. No changes to the charter were proposed, and the committee unanimously approved to keep the charter with its current format and content.

Amend UCFAA Bylaws (FFC-3)
Jordan Clark, Associate General Counsel, discussed a proposal to amend the UCF Athletics Association bylaws to combine the standing Audit Committee and Finance Committee to create a new single Audit and Finance Committee. The purpose of the amendment is a house-keeping measure and allows for more flexibility and administrative ease when scheduling committee meetings and obtaining a quorum. The committee unanimously approved the proposed amendment.
Direct Support Organizations’ 2013-14 Second-Quarter Financial Reports (INFO-1)
William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer, and John C. Pitman, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, Debt Management, reported that the DSOs’ 2013-14 second-quarter financial reports ended December 31, 2013, were provided as information items.

Golden Knights Corporation and UCF Athletic Association 2013-14 Second-Quarter Financial Report Presentation (INFO-2)
Todd Stanbury, Director of Athletics, Brad Stricklin, Senior Associate Athletics Director and Chief Financial Officer, and David Hansen, Senior Associate Athletics Director of Internal Operations, gave a presentation on the Golden Knights Corporation and UCF Athletic Association’s operating results and budget.

University and DSO Debt Report (INFO-3)
Merck reported that the University and DSO Debt Report was provided as an information item.

2013 Audited University Financial Statements (INFO-4)
Tracy Clark, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance and Controller, reported that the 2013 Audited University Financial Statements were provided as an information item.

Bloomberg Terminal Fee Discussion (INFO-5)
Paul Jarley, Dean of the College of Business Administration, explained the purpose of the Bloomberg terminals for finance and real estate majors and the need for the associated revised equipment fee for those students beginning 2014-15.

UCF Convocation Corporation Series 2004A Certificates of Participation Refinancing (INFO-6)
Pitman explained that the UCFCC has the opportunity to refinance debt issued in 2004, resulting in possible savings in excess of 5 percent. Various financing alternatives are currently being explored to determine which option will yield the best overall savings. The committee unanimously recommended the UCFCC refinance this debt.

Colbourn Hall Renovations (INFO-7)
Merck and Lee Kernek, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, explained the preferred renovation option for Colbourn Hall is to build a new 75,000 square-foot building adjacent to the current building. Upon completion, the employees and departments housed in Colbourn Hall would move into the new building. Possibilities for the existing Colbourn Hall are contingent upon funding and will be considered at a future date. The committee unanimously recommended moving forward with the preferred renovation option.

Invitation to Negotiate for a Hotel and Conference Center (INFO-8)
Merck discussed the Invitation to Negotiate being developed for a hotel and conference center that potentially would be constructed on campus. The results and recommendation will be brought back to the committee before a decision is made.
Global Academy Facilities Update (INFO-9)
Merck, Clark, and Paul Lartonoix, Interim Assistant Vice Provost, provided an update on the financing and construction of the Global UCF classroom building and parking garage. The committee unanimously recommended an internal loan to finance the classroom building. The parking garage is proposed to be funded through the revenue bond process. Lartonoix also provided an update on the Global UCF program itself.

Chair Marchena adjourned the Finance and Facilities Committee meeting at 10:30 a.m.

Respectfully submitted:

William F. Merck II
Vice President for Administration and Finance
and Chief Financial Officer

Date
Exhibit D

ITEM: FF-4

University of Central Florida
Board of Trustees

SUBJECT: Colbourn Hall Renovations
DATE: May 22, 2014

PROPOSED BOARD ACTION

Approval to proceed in the renovation process for Colbourn Hall.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Constructed 40 years ago, Colbourn Hall suffers from issues common to older buildings. In addition, the original HVAC system is still in operation. Renovating the building in phases is not practical, as it would necessitate the university provide temporary housing for almost 200 faculty members, department offices, the Graduate Student Center, and the University Writing Center.

The preferred renovation option is to build a new, approximately 75,000 square-foot building adjacent to the current building for the employees and departments housed in Colbourn Hall. Possibilities for the existing Colbourn Hall are contingent upon funding and will be considered at a future date.

The cost of the new building is estimated at $21.3 million. In the absence of PECO funding and considering the need to move forward expeditiously, construction costs will be paid from UCF non-recurring funds.

Supporting documentation: None

Prepared by: William F. Merek II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer

Submitted by: William F. Merek II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer
Minutes
Board of Trustees Meeting
University of Central Florida
May 22, 2014

Chair Olga Calvet called the meeting of the Board of Trustees to order at 1:05 p.m. in the Live Oak Center on the UCF Orlando campus.

The following board members attended the meeting: Trustees Jim Atchison, Weston Bayes, Clarence Brown, Richard Crotty, Robert Garvy, Marcos Marchena, Alex Martin, Reid Oetjen, and Beverly Seay.

WELCOME

Calvet reminded the board that the meeting was covered by the Florida Sunshine Law and that the public and press were invited to attend.

She welcomed the board members and called on Rick Schell, Associate Corporate Secretary, to call the roll. Schell noted that a quorum was present.

Calvet welcomed public comment from Jonathan Sebastian Blount. Blount is founder of Essence Magazine.

Calvet called for approval of the March 27, 2014, meeting minutes, which were approved.

Calvet called on John C. Hitt for remarks and introductions.

REMARKS

Hitt welcomed and congratulated new board member, Weston Bayes, the newly-elected president of the UCF Student Government Association.

Hitt announced that Reid Oetjen was elected to a second, one-year term as chair of the Faculty Senate and retains his seat on the board of trustees.

INTRODUCTIONS

Hitt recognized the following members of the UCF community, congratulating them for their accomplishments.

A. Students

Dan Holsenbeck, Vice President for University Relations, introduced this year’s legislative scholars and thanked them for their service: Jon Bielby, Alysha Burgess, Jarrett Davis, Kevin Deo, Mikaela Duffy, Kurt McDavid, Elisabeth Mendes, Allysia Mompaint, Christina Nguyen, and Jessica Sirianni.
Hitt announced that the UCF Collegiate Cyber Defense Competition Team placed first in the 2014 Raytheon National Collegiate Cyber Defense Competition. Members of the team present for recognition were Carlos Beltran, team captain, Jason Cooper, team co-captain, Alex Davis, Dale Driggs, Mark Ignacio, Heather Lawrence, Cody McMahon, Troy Micka, and Dr. Thomas Nedorost, faculty sponsor.

Hitt congratulated women's golfer Ashley Holder and head coach, Emily Marron. Holder was named this year's American Athletic Conference Player of the Year and Freshman Golfer of the Year.

Hitt noted that UCF's softball team won the American Athletic Conference regular-season championship. Junior Farrah Sullivan was named the AAC Player of the Year and head coach Renee Luers-Gillispie's coaching staff was named Coaching Staff of the Year.

B. Faculty

Zenghu Chang, a distinguished professor of physics and optics, was recognized for holding the world's record for the shortest laser pulse. He was awarded more than $9 million dollars, and his research can lead to faster, more efficient computers and electronic devices.

Timothy Coombs, professor in the Nicholson School of Communication, was recognized for his winning the 2013 Pathfinder Award from the Institute for Public Relations. This lifetime achievement award recognizes a body of scholarly research that has made a significant contribution to the theory and practice of public relations.

C. 2014 Pegasus Professors Awards

Hitt referred the board members to their FYI materials for a summary of the meritorious achievements of each of the 2014 Pegasus Professors and Reach for the Stars recipients.

The Pegasus Professor Award is UCF's most prestigious faculty honor, distinguishing extraordinary contributions to the UCF community through teaching, research, and service. This year, four faculty members were presented with this award. Hitt recognized and congratulated the following recipients who were in attendance.

Aristide Dogariu, Florida Photonics Center of Excellence  
Jeffrey Rupert, School of Performing Arts

D. Reach for the Stars Awards

The UCF Reach for the Stars award honors highly successful research and creative activity accomplished by early-career university professionals. There were eight recipients for this year's inaugural UCF Reach for the Stars awards. Hitt recognized and congratulated the following recipients who were in attendance.

Ayman Abouraddy, Center for Research and Education in Optics and Lasers  
Thomas Bryer, School of Public Administration  
Stephen Flore, Department of Philosophy
Joseph LaViola II and Dr. Kenneth Stanley, Department of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, and
Eleazar Vasquez III, Department of Child, Family, and Community Sciences

E. Employee of the Month

The Employee of the Month for May was Jim Sullivan, a maintenance specialist at the Recreation and Wellness Center.

Hilt asked the audience to join him in congratulating these members of the UCF family.

F. Diligent Boardbooks

Scheff provided an update on Diligent Boardbooks, an electronic format for handling board and committee documentation. Scheff announced that the first paperless meeting will be on September 25, 2014. One-on-one training will be provided for trustees in September.

REPORTS

Deborah German, Vice President for Medical Affairs and Dean of the College of Medicine, gave an update on the UCF College of Medicine.

INFORMATION

Calvet noted the following informational item.

• INFO-1 – New Committee Assignments

CONSENT AGENDA

A motion was made to accept the consent agenda, and members of the board unanimously approved the following actions.

• EP-1 2014 Tenure Recommendations—Approval of tenure for faculty members whose names are recommended.


• FF-1 Amend UCFAA Bylaws—Approval to amend the UCF Athletics Association Bylaws to combine the standing Audit Committee and Finance Committee to create a new single Audit and Finance Committee.

• FF-2 Refinancing of the UCF Convocation Corporation Series 2004A Certificates of Participation—Approval to refinance the UCF Convocation Corporation Series 2004A Certificates of Participation.
Board of Trustees Meeting - New Business

- **FF-3** Revisions to Amendments to Regulation UCF-6.008 Vehicle Registration Fees and Parking Violation Fines—Approval of the attached amendments to existing university regulation UCF-6.008 Vehicle Registration Fees and Parking Violation Fines, effective at the start of the Fall 2014 semester, pending approval by the Florida Board of Governors.

**EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS COMMITTEE REPORT**

Robert Garvy, Chair of the Educational Programs Committee, noted the items approved in the consent agenda and reported the highlights from the committee meeting earlier in the day.

- Diane Z. Chase, Interim Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, reported on the 2014 Tenure Recommendations.
- Chase and Paige Borden, Assistant Vice President for Institutional Knowledge Management, provided an overview of the UCF 2014-15 Work Plan.
- Dean Bahaa Saleh, College of Optics and Photonics, Interim Vice Provost and Dean Elliot Vitesse, Office of Undergraduate Studies, and Dean Ross Hinkle, College of Graduate Studies, reported on the 2012-13 Academic Program Review Recommendation Implementation Status.
- Maribeth Ehaz, Vice President for Student Development and Enrollment Services, reported on enrollment and housing trends.
- Chase provided the provost’s update and noted that the Global Achievement Academy is underway with 70 students expected to enroll in the fall. She reported that the affordability textbook bill did not pass in the current legislative session. However, UCF is working with the bookstore to provide avenues to control textbook costs for the students. Chase stated there is an increase in funding to allow for an increase in hiring of new faculty.

**ADVANCEMENT COMMITTEE REPORT**

Rich Crotty, Chair of the Advancement Committee, reported the highlights from the committee meeting earlier in the day.

- Hitt reported on a $2 million legislative appropriation for UCF’s downtown presence. The project is being discussed.
- Joyce Henckler, Chief Development Officer of the UCF Foundation, reported on the capital campaign stating that $130 million had been secured towards the campaign with $80 million in active requests. She further stated that the Alumni Association had a busy graduation season, hosting senior send-off events within the colleges.
- Crotty reported that the NFL draft sparked enthusiasm from UCF alumni and fans as they gathered across the country to watch Blake Bortles drafted by the Jacksonville Jaguars. UCF benefitted from the good publicity surrounding this event.
FINANCE AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE REPORT

Marcos Marchena, Chair of the Finance and Facilities Committee, noted the items approved in the consent agenda. He invited William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer, and John C. Pittman, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, Debt Management, to provide a brief summary on the net savings involved with consent agenda Item FF-2, Refinancing of the UCF Convocation Corporation Series 2004A Certificates of Participation, approved earlier in the day.

Marchena presented the following items for board approval.

- FF-4 Colbourn Hall Renovations—A motion was made and unanimously passed to proceed with the new construction to replace Colbourn Hall.

- FF-5 Global UCF Facilities Update—A motion was made and unanimously passed to proceed in the construction of an academic building to support the Global UCF program.

- FF-6 2014-15 Tuition and Fees, Amendments to University Tuition and Fee Regulation UCF 9.001—A motion was made and unanimously passed approving the tuition, tuition differential, out-of-state fees, financial aid fees, and technology fees for undergraduate, graduate, and professional students, effective Fall 2014. Also approved were amendments to University Tuition and Fee Regulation UCF-9.001.

- FF-7 2014-15 University Operating Budget—A motion was made and unanimously passed approving the university’s 2014-15 operating budget.

- FF-8 2014-15 Capital Outlay Budget—A motion was made and unanimously passed approving the university’s 2014-15 capital outlay budget and authorizing the president to make necessary adjustments to the 2014-15 capital outlay budget.

- FF-9 Florida Statewide Mutual Aid Agreement—A motion was made and unanimously passed approving the Florida Statewide Mutual Aid Agreement for the State of Florida Division of Emergency Management.

Marchena reported highlights from the committee meeting held on April 3, 2014. He advised that the committee had reviewed its charter for potential modifications and is recommending no changes.

Hitt announced that M.J. Soileau reported that grant and contract funding reached $131 million, which is an increase of 31 percent from last year.

Calvet announced that all future board meetings will be held at the Fairwinds Alumni Center. She requested trustees to submit to Rick Schell any topics they would like to discuss at the July board retreat.
ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT

Chair Calvet announced the following upcoming meetings:

- Board of Governors meeting
  - June 17–19, 2014
  - (Fairwinds Alumni Center)

- Board of Trustees retreat
  - July 24, 2014
  - (Fairwinds Alumni Center)

Calvet adjourned the board meeting at 2:24 p.m.

Respectfully submitted: ____________________ Date: ____________________

John C. Hitt
Corporate Secretary
ITEM: FFC-4

University of Central Florida
Board of Trustees
Finance and Facilities Committee

SUBJECT: Razing of Building 18

DATE: June 27, 2016

PROPOSED COMMITTEE ACTION

Approve the demolition of building 18, contingent upon the Educational Plant Survey recommendation, and authorize the president to make necessary adjustments.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Building 18 is in poor condition and should be demolished. Deficiencies are found in structure, the building envelope, indoor air quality, fire alarm systems, potable water and plumbing distribution systems, electrical service, asbestos, HVAC, lighting, building automation, ADA compliance, interior finishes, flooring, egress, exterior lighting, and utility service entrances. Information technology upgrades also are necessary in order to meet current and future technology requirements. The building is showing signs of structural deterioration on the second and third floor exposed-exterior walkways, around the perimeter of the building, and throughout on steel handrails and structural steel-shelf angles.

The estimated cost to correct the problems within the building is in excess of $15,000,000, which is greater than 60 percent of the building cost.

According to Administrative Rule 6C-9.004 Razing of Buildings, as prescribed by Section 240.22 Florida Statutes, Universities, each university's Board of Trustees shall have the authority to raze buildings. Prior to demolition of any educational support facility with a replacement cost exceeding $1,000,000, the university shall obtain an Educational Plant Survey recommendation for demolition. The university Board of Trustees shall review and approve the Educational Plant Survey recommendation and transmit it to the Board of Governors for validation.

A spot survey by the BOG's staff has been requested.
Supporting documentation: Attachment A: Photographs of the building

Prepared by: Lee Kernek, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance

Submitted by: William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer
CALL TO ORDER
Trustee Alex Martins, chair of the Finance and Facilities Committee, called the meeting to order at 8:32 a.m. Committee members Bill Yeargin, Christopher Clemente, and David Walsh were present. Committee member Keith Koons and chairman Marcos Marchena attended by teleconference.

MINUTES APPROVAL
The minutes of the April 29, 2016, and May 31, 2016, Finance and Facilities Committee meetings were approved as submitted.

NEW BUSINESS
Direct Support Organizations' 2014-15 Third-Quarter Financial Reports (INFO-1)
William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer, and John C. Pittman, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, Debt Management, reported that the 2015-16 third-quarter financial reports ended March 31, 2015, for the UCF DSOs were provided as information items.

Release of Unrestricted UCF Stadium Corporation Revenues (FFC-1)
Merck and Pittman requested the release of unrestricted UCF Stadium Corporation revenues. The 2015-16 budget was approved by the UCF Stadium Corporation's board, which reflects projected unrestricted excess revenues of $3,876,922 to be available for transfer to the UCFAA. The committee unanimously approved the release of unrestricted UCF Stadium Corporation revenues as presented.

2015-16 Direct Support Organizations' Budgets (FFC-2)
Merck presented for approval the 2016-17 operating budgets for the following DSOs: UCF Athletics Association, UCF Convocation Corporation, UCF Finance Corporation, UCF Foundation, UCF Research Foundation, and UCF Stadium Corporation. The committee unanimously approved the budgets as presented.

Five-year Capital Improvement Plan (FFC-3)
Merck and Lee Kernek, Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance, requested approval of the capital improvement plan options for 2017-18 through 2021-22. Each year, the university must submit an updated capital improvement plan to the Board of Governors. This plan identifies projects that will be included in the three-year Public Education Capital Outlay
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list and provides information to the State Board of Education for its request for capital project funding for 2017-18. The capital improvement plan must be submitted to the Board of Governors' staff by August 1, 2016.

The committee unanimously approved the 2017-18 Capital Improvement Plan with the projects listed in the attached schedules.

Razing of Building 18 (FFC-4)
Merck and Kernek presented a request for the razing of Building 18, also known as Colbourn Hall. Building 18 is in poor condition and should be demolished. The estimated cost to correct the problems within the building is in excess of $15,000,000, which is greater than 60 percent of the building cost.

According to Administrative Rule 6C-9.004 Razing of Buildings, as prescribed by Section 240.22 Florida Statutes, Universities, each university's Board of Trustees shall have the authority to raze buildings. Prior to demolition of any educational support facility with a replacement cost exceeding $1,000,000, the university shall obtain an Educational Plant Survey recommendation for demolition. The university Board of Trustees shall review and approve the Educational Plant Survey recommendation and transmit it to the Board of Governors for validation.

A spot survey by the BOG's staff has been requested. The committee unanimously approved the demolition of Building 18.

Status of UCP Projects Presentation (INFO-4)
Kernek gave a presentation on the status of the active as well as planned construction and renovation projects on campus.

Chair Martins adjourned the Finance and Facilities Committee meeting at 10:27 a.m.

Respectfully submitted:  

William F. Merck II  
Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer  

Date 5-1-16
Chairman Marcos Marchena called the meeting of the Board of Trustees to order at 1:00 p.m. in the Live Oak Event Center on the UCF Orlando campus.

The following board members attended the meeting: Chairman Marcos Marchena, Vice Chair Robert Garvy, Ken Bradley, Clarence Brown, Christopher Clemente, Joseph Conte, Keith Koons, Beverly Seay, David Walsh, and William Yeargin. Trustees Ray Gilley and John Sprouls attended via teleconference.

**WELCOME**

Chairman Marchena reminded the board that the meeting was covered by the Florida Sunshine Law and that the public and press were invited to attend.

He welcomed the board members and called on Rick Schell, Associate Corporate Secretary, to call the roll. Schell determined that a quorum was present.

Marchena announced that special guest, Senate President Andy Gardiner, was in the audience and recognized him for all that he has done for UCF and the Orlando community. Marchena called on John C. Hitt who invited Senator Gardiner to join him and Chairman Marchena. Hitt remarked that UCF's successes of late are the direct results of several factors:

- location, location, location! Orlando and Central Florida destinations speak for themselves;

- a truly dedicated, motivated, and brilliant faculty who, in turn, attract a student body of talent, loyalty, and promise for the future;

- and, perhaps the most envied partnership in Florida with our local officials and elected members of the Legislature, led by Senator Gardiner and UCF alumnus Speaker of the House, Steve Crisfield. Hitt stated that their representation of UCF's best interests through the legislative process is unprecedented!

Marchena thanked Senator Gardiner for his service to the state and Central Florida and for his support of UCF, adding that he is the type of public official who represents the very best of what we want in government.

Hitt invited Senator Gardiner to speak. Senator Gardiner said that in politics timing is everything and that we as a community had been fortunate with the type of partnerships we had formed. He was grateful to be Senate President when there were so many incredible opportunities for UCF
and our community. He expressed his gratitude to be able to serve the Florida Senate and the community, and he thanked UCF for the recognition.

Hitt presented Senator Gardiner with a framed certificate and thanked him for his representation in the Florida Senate and for all that he has done for UCF.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Messrs. Jimmy Briggs, Jeffrey Koeppel, Justin Hemlepp, and Nicholas Bagna commented on Educational Programs item EP-4c, Amendment to University Regulation UCF 5.0021 Student Government and Registered Student Organizations.

Sean Lavin reported that he is a graduate of UCF who participated in student government and the student press and had covered UCF over the last ten years for local media. He said that he plans to attend law school at University of Florida and thanked members of UCF and the board for their service.

Marchena responded and thanked the commentators. Marchena stated that, with Trustee Clemente’s modifications to item EP-4c at the Educational Programs Committee meeting held earlier in the morning, the concerns that had presented had been addressed. Trustee Garvy advised the commentators that the regulation had been amended clarifying that the Student Government Association would control the expenditures of the funds.

MINUTES

Marchena called for approval of the May 13, 2016; May 31, 2016; June 14, 2016; and July 7, 2016; meeting minutes, which were approved.

Marchena called on President John C. Hitt for remarks and introductions.

REMARKS

Hitt reported that according to the National Academy of Inventors, the University of Central Florida ranked number 19 in the nation among public universities and number 40 in the world for the number of U.S. patents it secured in 2015.

Hitt reported that UCF had secured 50 patents for invention from the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office in 2015. He stated that UCF, the University of Florida, and the University of South Florida, which together represent the Florida High Tech Corridor, had 245 U.S. patents, exceeding the Research Triangle universities—Duke University, North Carolina State University, and the University of North Carolina—which had 131 patents.

Hitt called on A. Dale Whittaker, Provost and Executive Vice President, who introduced Elizabeth Klonoff, the new Vice President for Research and Dean of the College of Graduate Studies.
Whittaker introduced and welcomed Jeff Moore, the new Dean of the College of Arts and Humanities.

Hitt called on William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer, who introduced Maureen Binder, the new Chief Human Resources Officer.

Hitt called on Danny White, Vice President and Director of Athletics, who introduced Florida native Greg Lovelady, UCF's new baseball coach.

INTRODUCTIONS

Hitt acknowledged and congratulated the following UCF faculty and staff members.

A. Faculty

Michael Chini, a post-doctoral associate in the Physics Department, was recognized by the Oak Ridge Associated Universities with a 2016 Ralph E. Powe Junior Enhancement Award in physical sciences. Recipients are given an unrestricted $5,000 research award, which is matched by the home institution. Hitt presented him with an ORAU plaque.

Alexander Katsevich, a professor of mathematics, has received the highest international honor by the forestry industry: the 2016 Marcus Wallenberg Prize. Katsevich is well known for "The Katsevich Algorithm" and other groundbreaking techniques. His co-recipient applied Katsevich's approach to forestry. The prize comes with an award of approximately $246,000.

College of Medicine researcher Shadab Siddiqi identified for the first time a tiny liver protein that when disrupted can lead to the nation's top killer, cardiovascular disease, as well as fatty liver disease, a precursor to liver cancer. His finding was the cover story of the June 10 edition of The Journal of Biological Chemistry. An associate professor in the Burnett School of Biomedical Sciences, Siddiqi's latest discovery was funded by the National Institutes of Health.

B. Employee of the Month

The Employee of the Month for May was Lindell Jones, a teacher's assistant at the Creative School for Children for almost 18 years.

The Employee of the Month for June was Susan Terrill, an office assistant in the John C. Hitt Library.

Hitt gave a special thanks to Greg Gromak for initiating and creating the lighting display on Millican Hall to honor the Pulse Nightclub victims and presented him with a framed photo of the Millican Hall lights.
REPORTS

Marchena stated that earlier this summer, Orlando was the site of the worst mass shooting in modern U.S. history. UCF was a leader in its response to the tragedy, and we continue to help the community. Marchena called on Maribeth Ehasz, Vice President for Student Development and Enrollment Services, and Grant Heston, Vice President for Communications and Marketing, who gave a report on the following, including videos.

- INFO-1 UCF's Response to the Pulse Nightclub Tragedy

Marchena welcomed Chair Emeritus Rick Walsh and Michael Morsberger, Vice President for Alumni Relations and Development and CEO, UCF Foundation, Inc., who reported on the following.

- INFO-2 IGNITE The Campaign for UCF

Marchena thanked Chair Emeritus Rick Walsh for his continued involvement with the university.

Marchena recognized Nelson Marchioli, Chair of the UCF Foundation Board, and thanked him for his dedication and contribution of time.

ADVANCEMENT COMMITTEE REPORT

Clarence Brown, Chair of the Advancement Committee, reported the highlights from the committee meeting held earlier in the day.

- Heston provided an overview of social media strategy and its impact in engaging students, alumni, and the community. Heston announced that a new UCF license plate will be available through the Department of Motor Vehicles, and it is the first new UCF design in 29 years. All license plate revenue comes to the university for the benefit of students.
- Dan Holsenbeck, Senior Vice President for University Relations, reported that his team is working with the university’s general counsel to develop appropriation agreements for the distribution of funds that are approved for this year’s budget. Holsenbeck stated that many legislative campaigns were underway and reminded the board of the policies and regulations surrounding lobbying at a state university, and that the university must remain neutral in all campaign activity.
- Holsenbeck introduced Greg Schuckman, Assistant Vice President for University Relations and Director of Federal Relations, who lobbies on behalf of UCF in Washington, D.C. Schuckman also works on coalitions with other universities on higher education issues.
- Michael Morsberger, Vice President for Alumni Relations and Development and CEO, UCF Foundation, Inc., presented a review of fiscal year 2015-16 and provided an update on the progress of the IGNITE campaign. The campaign has reached the halfway mark in of its fundraising towards the $500 million goal. September 16 is the public launch of the campaign.
Marchena stated that before proceeding with the next committee report, he wished to note that at the last board meeting he had commented on the Governor Rick Scott’s Degrees to Jobs Summit, and had acknowledged Hitt’s and Walsh’s participation on panels. Marchena then recognized Trustee Sproul’s participation at the Summit as the keynote speaker at one of the luncheons.

COMPENSATION AND LABOR AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORT

John Sproul, Chair of the Compensation and Labor Ad Hoc Committee, reported the highlights from the committee meeting held earlier in the day.

- Sproul stated the committee reviewed the annual presidential performance and compensation review cycle and guidelines. The results will be delivered to the full board this fall.

Sproul presented the following items for board approval.

- CL-1 Amendment to University Regulations UCF-3.0031 Employee Tuition Free Course Enrollment and UCF-9.004 UCFAA Employee Tuition Free Course Enrollment—A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving Amendments to University of Central Florida Regulations UCF-3.0031 and UCF-9.004.

- CL-2 Amendment to University Regulation UCF-3.0262 Meritorious Service Awards—A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving amendment to University of Central Florida Regulation UCF-3.0262.

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS COMMITTEE REPORT

Robert Garvy, Chair of the Educational Programs Committee, reported the highlights from the committee meeting held earlier in the day.

- Whittaker reported on the conferral of degrees for summer 2016.
- Whittaker reported on the Path to Preeminence, a Five-year Benchmarking Plan.
- Whittaker announced a new degree program, Master of Science in Genetic Counseling, and stated that the program will meet the standards of the Accreditation Council of Genetic Counseling. John Weishampel, Associate Dean, College of Graduate Studies, presented the program.
- Garvy summarized the amendments stated in the consent agenda items EP-4a Chapter 2 Regulations and EP-4b Chapter 5 Regulations. Marchena requested that EP-4c University Regulation UCF-5.0021 be set aside in order that the board could consider it separately.
- Whittaker reported on tenure with hire.
- Garvy noted that the bulk of the Provost’s report was deferred to the next meeting due to time constraints.
FINANCE AND FACILITIES COMMITTEE REPORT

Robert Garvy, Vice Chair of the Finance and Facilities Committee, reported highlights from the committee meeting held earlier in the day.

- William F. Merck II, Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer, advised the board of an upcoming item to be heard at the next Finance and Facilities Committee meeting regarding the Nicholson Fieldhouse, and he provided an overview and description of the non-air-conditioned facility. Hitt noted that he would like to have more information collected on what reasonable uses of the space there may be and the full cost of preparing the space so a rational decision could be made.

Garvy presented the following items for board approval.

- **FF-1** Release of Unrestricted UCF Stadium Corporation Revenues—A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving the release of revenues above budgeted obligations from the UCF Stadium Corporation to the UCF Athletics Association for 2016-17.

- **FF-2** 2016-17 Direct Support Organizations’ Budgets—A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving the 2016-17 operating budgets for the UCF Athletics Association, UCF Convocation Corporation, UCF Finance Corporation, UCF Foundation, UCF Research Foundation, and UCF Stadium Corporation.

- **FF-4** Razing of Building 18—A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving the demolition of building 18, contingent upon the Educational Plant Survey recommendation, and authorizing the president to make necessary adjustments.

CONSENT AGENDA

A motion was made to accept the amended consent agenda removing EP-4c, and members of the board unanimously approved the following actions.

- **EP-1** Conferral of Degrees—Approval of the conferral of degrees at the Summer commencement ceremonies

  2,973 baccalaureate degrees
  496 master’s degrees
  159 doctoral and specialist degrees
  3,628 Total

- **EP-2** Path to Preeminence—Five-year Benchmark Plan—Approval of path to preeminence: five-year benchmarking plan
• EP-3  New Degree Program–Master of Science in Genetic Counseling–Approval of a master of science degree in genetic counseling

• EP-4a Amendment to Chapter 2 University Regulation–Approval of amendment to the following Chapter 2 university regulations:
  - UCF-2.001 Undergraduate Admissions
  - UCF-2.003 Admission of Graduate Students
  - UCF-2.0121 Limited Non-Degree-Seeking Applicants
  - UCF-2.0031 Post-baccalaureate Non-Degree-Seeking Applicants

• EP-4b Amendment to Chapter 5 University Regulation–Approval of amendment to university regulations relating to student conduct rules, student organization conduct rules, and review proceedings for violations of the conduct rules by students or student organizations. The Chapter 5 regulations to be amended are:
  - UCF-5.006 Student Rights and Responsibilities
  - UCF-5.007 Office of Student Conduct; Scope; Definitions; Student Conduct Records; Special Student Panels
  - UCF-5.008 Rules of Conduct
  - UCF-5.009 Student Conduct Review Process; Sanctions
  - UCF-5.010 Student Conduct Appeals
  - UCF-5.011 Scope; Authority; Principles of Group Responsibility; Violations of Law and Rule of Conduct Violations; Definitions; Student Organizational Conduct Records
  - UCF-5.012 Organizational Rules of Conduct
  - UCF-5.013 Organizational Conduct Review Process; Sanctions; Appeals
  - UCF-5.015 Student Academic Behavior Standards

• EP-5  2016-17 Tenure with Hire–Approval of tenure with hire

Marchena then presented EP-4c for the board to consider separately. He stated that the vote is to approve item EP-4c with the amendment approved by the committee, which was presented by Trustee Clemente. The amended text is as follows:

Through its own constitutional procedures and in accordance with Section 1009.24(10)(b), Florida Statutes, Student Government may determine the allocation and expenditure of that portion of University fees fixed by law and designated as Activity and Service Fees. The University must review the Activity and Service Fee budget, and the President may veto any particular line item in the budget.

• EP-4c Amendment to University Regulation UCF-5.0021 Student Government and Registered Student Organizations–A motion was made and unanimously passed by the board approving the amendment to university regulations relating to student government allocation and expenditure of fees with the amendment introduced by Trustee Clemente.
NEW BUSINESS

Marchena stated that he received a request from Chairman Thomas Kuntz of the Florida Board of Governors for a report on delegated authority to the president and vice presidents and advised the board that the report was ready to send. In conjunction with that response, Marchena will notify Chair Kuntz that the Nominating and Governance Committee is undertaking a review of that delegation authority.

Marchena reported that Holsenbeck and he traveled to Tallahassee to meet with the Governor's staff to discuss ongoing issues related to UCF Downtown.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND ADJOURNMENT

Marchena announced the following upcoming meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commencement</td>
<td>August 6, 2016</td>
<td>CFE Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Kickoff Luncheon</td>
<td>August 19, 2016</td>
<td>Contact Rick Schell if you would like to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Trustees meeting</td>
<td>September 15, 2016</td>
<td>FAIRWINDS Alumni Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Governors meeting</td>
<td>September 21-22, 2016</td>
<td>New College of Florida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marchena adjourned the board meeting at 3:10 p.m.

Respectfully submitted: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

John C. Hitt
Corporate Secretary